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ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S
- ARMS i

By STANLEY WATERLOO

A Hitherto Unpublished Incident
in the Life of the Martyr

President.

? Tmi T '' "Hi' f te most wonderful of
I HI dnys ill t i' w.piidcilul life of that

1 yj xplendid tiling uinoiiR man's crta-iion-

tnc Wliitc City of IS'.fl. The hike,
almost wavidi'ns, lay extended like a vast
expanse of blue satin till it blended wit ii

tlie eastern fdsy, the ptocn of trees and grass
was vivid, the air was perfect and the mov

ing thousand anil tens ot uioutanus visit-
ing the great world's fair stepped lightly
as they walked, and were full of life and
laughter. Among all the myriad groups
there was none in greater spirits than one
made up of half a dozen people, led by a
middle aged man and woman, who wer
evidently the host and hostess of the ocea- -

."to r'i "'Onu'ff nj'fiiloi J flcW.:ft-- r

j M.reliuement, that of the man intellect
and jat strength of character. That the
two, husband and wife, had not tired u
each other throughout the years, that tl . y

were in perfect accord and lovers still.
m.mifcsted by the many signs reeogi a'ole
to those who have the eyes - such
things. There was understanun defer-ern- e

ami thought fulness in glar.ee and word
in any suggestion regarding the movements
of t tie party, now on its way townrd the
Ferris wheel. Certainly to be congratulated
npon their partnership in li;c wee Mr. and
M-- s. (lentil.

The proposal to ri-i- in t! i I'rriiswleel
had not come from either M . or Mrs. Cm
til, but from one of the young ladies of the
group, though readily acquiesced in. None
had yet made the aerial journey in the steel
monster and, as they strolled along, much
curiosity was expressed as to what the sen-

sation would be when lifted so far aloft.
Mr. t lentil ah. no did not express himself.
His wile was observing liim narrowly and
i! t i e grew a look of concern upon her face,
a was already apparent upon his. Ik' was
pel i urbed.

'i '": wheel was reached, the tickets
l and laughingly distributed by Mr.

Cin:il and then, as if something forgotten
had just occurred to him, he explained hur-

riedly:
"I can't go up with you, after all. 1 must

return to the main grounds for a short

itl : mm
mm
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l WAS AFRAID," SAID NR. GENT1L.

time. It doesn't matter. I will meet you
at the entrance to the Transportation build-
ing."

There were regrets, and the man hur-
ried away, though his wife for a moment
rested a lightly detaining hand upon his
arm. Half an hour later the party had
rejoined him, and at luncheon and through-
out the afternoon be was its life and spirit,
for he had wit and tact and

and the many qualities which make a
gentleman.

Six weeks later Mr, and Mrs. GentQ were
visitors at one of the lake shore towns of
Michigan, enjoying to the full the drives,
the fishing and the society of others upon
their outing. South of this town for miles,
rlose to the lake, rise a long plateau, ex-
tending back into the country for nearly a
mile, whtn it slopes downward gradual)

into the farming lands. For thousands of

fears the lake has cast up its sand on its
eastern shore, the winds have carried the
jrent drifts inland and o has ripen built
gradually this singular plateau. Centuries
ago, vegetation found n place in the huge
uplifted fcuud dunes and held them together
untii now thtie extends a mighty forest
wncre was oin e only n bare and dead e
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Iin SHOT BACKWARD.

f.ansc. Singularly enough, this soil thus
nought iroiii the lake's bottom proved the
one thing tor the nourishment of the beech,
ind the beech woods there are made up of
nonster trees not exceeded in size by those
rowing elsewhere upon the continent,

l'hey lower aloft like oaks and crowd out
other growths. Standing splendidly upon
;he lone highlands, they tempt visitors to
exploration of their dusky corridors and to
the coolness of their depths. Upon the
lake side have been built summer cottages
nd resorts of more pretension. One of

these, visited by the Gentils, had a broad
(lat roof, from the water side of which
iv.is a sheer fall of a hundred Frcm
this roof was afforded a wonderful Tiew of
sunsets on Lake Michigan and here the
visitors thronged each evening. It chanced
that Mrs. (ieutil wished to enjoy the view
with others, and her husband accompanied
her up the long, tortuous stairway. He
reached the roof, gte ene errr
about, turned pale and stumbled hack to the
stairway, his wife assisting him. She said
nothing, save to ask him if he were ill, and
he but replied that he would be better in a
few moments. She returned to the roof
alone.

Perfect ns had been the life of the den-
tils, there had existed one little mar. Very
proud of her husband was Mrs. Gcntil, as
the had a right to be. He was, and is,
man among men. His record was not of
the present ulone, but extended back almost
to boyhood. He was young when he led
his company gallantly in some of the fiercest
sattles of the civil war. He never flinched.
The war over, coming back as did so many
thousands of good men to a future prospect
without much definition, he showed the
same unllinchinguess. He completed a col-

lege course under exceptional difficulties,
helping others in the meantime. He took
ip a professional career and fought it out
as bravely as he had fought out anything
before. When he fell in love he was not to
be denied, and the woman he sought, the
one with him now, found herself his wife
almost before she had become accustomed
to the breath of his swift wooing. lie bad
won fortune and some fame.

He looked the man lie was, too, this Leon-
ard Gentil. liroad of forehead, keen of eye,
stern of jaw, erect of figure and decided
of movement, his wife admired him as she
must, and yet she sometimes wondered
and was troubled. She wanted him per-
fect, and he was not quite that. He ex-
hibited, at times, what seemed a sort of
cowardice. She could not understand it.
Once they had made a trip to Switzerland
and 'in bad stayed in the chalet below while
even she, a woman, had done mountain-elimr1- "

with their friends. Time and
! ! i tuiiijs Uad happened, but tueiu
had cm no explanation. She knew her
ho.iand's aensitivenees, but, some
impi 're led ber to speak outright. It might

t .at she could aid him. She found him!e t ( ir room at the hotel, where he was
incVi'ig tranquilly and reading. She n

ed to his side, patted kia head and then
put U.t question limply:

"Leonard, why would! you come
the root with me? '

The nan flushed, laid down hi book and
looked up at her silently for a moment
or two. Then be spoke slowly:

--1 was afraid."
"Afraid of wbatr
"That I would fall off the roof."
"But there was no danger of that. It is

a, great, broad roof."
"That makes no difference. It seems to

me 1 would have fallen off, somehow."
"Was that tue .reason yon would not

climb ti e mountains in Switzerland? Was
that why you were alarmed at the Ferris
wheel!"

"Yes." lie hesitated, and then resumed.
"I'm glad you've spoken of it. We should
have talked the matter over long ago.
Where heights are concerned I am a coward,
and I can't help it. I've tried and failed.
I know others affected that way, but 1
thought I could show enough force of char-
acter to gradually overcome the weakness.
I haven't done it. What are you going to
do about it, my girl?" and he laughed
rexedly.

"Nothing," she answered, cheerfully.
"It't only a queer physical weakness. May-
be I can help you. Anyhow, we'll try to-

gether. But how did it ever come upon
you?"

"I could not have answered you definitely
until this very afternoon," was the reply.
"I've been thinking backward since I came
down the stairs and 1 reali.c, now, just
when this trait in me began. I'll tell you
all about it.

"When I was a small boy," he resumed,
"I climbed trees as recklessly as did the
other boys; I scampered along the beams in
the barn, and heights did not affect me more
than they did any other healthy youngster.
My family, as you know, lived in Spring-held- ,

111 It was one day late in the '40s,
when 1 was a boy of about ten, I believe,
that I wandered into the old state house,
now the courthouse, and upstairs into a
big room where a group of attorneys and
ollieials were gathered, talking polities and
telling stories. A story was in progress
as 1 sidled in, and it was being told most
graphically by a gaunt young attorney,
man of extraordinary height, who was sit-

ting in the open window. 1 had hung about
to hear him tell stories before and knew
his peculiarities. lie had a way of work-
ing a story up to a climax, then, at its close,
rising suddenly from his chair, uplifting his
arms and bringing them down with a sweep
as some droll point was made. Then he
would drop lazily back into his chair. I
stood listening this afternoon, open-mout-

ed and fuscinated. The story-telle- r went
on, reached his climax, rose, threw up his
arms and sat back suddenly, not into his
chair, as he imagined in his absorption and
unconsciousness, but Into the open win-

dow! He shot backward and outward, but,

ti the same instant, two enormously long
arms shot upward and the outstretched
hands with the fingers barely eiutched the
edge of the sash above! The man drew
himself upward and inward with a grim
smile upon his face, but the faces of the
others in the room were white, and hearts

topped beating. Finally some one spoke:
" 'Abe, if your arms hadn't been five

inches too long, you'd be a dead man!'
"Somehow, I've never recovered from the

effect of that strange scene. I've been
afraid of heights and death. Had that man
fallen, one of the grandest figures in history
would never have loomed to its splendid
height. The history of the United States
would have been changed. Mary, that man
was Abraham Lincoln!"
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Lincoln's Clemency

RITIXG on "Appeals to Lincoln's
Clemency," Mr. Leslie J. Perry saya,
in a recent issue of the Century,

Unit in all his many-side- aspects Abraham
Lincoln is perhaps better understood and
more thoroughly appreciated than any oth
er great American, for his life was as open
as the day. His heart went out spontan-
eously to the lowly, whose hopes and as--

'pirations he understood. He was very ap-

proachable. With a cause to plead, the
' meanest as well as the greatest could reach
Lincoln's ear at all times. Lincoln hated
strife and bloodshed, yet his career culmin-
ated in the greatest war of modern times.
He was made miserable by the trial and
misfortunes of his country; his honest heart
w wrung by cases of cruelty and hardship
incident to a state of war that were dailyj
brought to his attention on appeal in some
form. The tender-hearte- d president was
the terror of military despots and brutal
jailers everywhere. Through appeals to hint
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PRESIDENT SAVES A LIFE.

many ' criminals' richly deserving punish-
ment were allowed to go free.

It was almost impossible ut first to se-

cure Lincoln's consent to the execution of
a soldier for desertion, and through im-
munity for this crime the nn iv just after
Fredericksburg was actun.!) threatened
with dissolution. He could not withstand

'the agonized tears of fathers, motherland
friends of the condemned; scemirgly would
not understand why a man who had enlisted
to be shot by the enemy, ; r .ips, should

, be shot m cold blood by f.i ;.n friends.
' In some respects the foicg-iln- g would ap-
pear to characterize an weak,
womanish nature; but Linc-j- - far from
beiDu a weak man, tho-t;- evi:;, ooved by

' misery and suffering, and apparently totally
free from every sort of prejudice. On occa-
sion he couM be as firm a 1 1 o- U when he
thought juries s iould be vina cited, and
especially so whtn the ft'll-beni- or lives

, of the struggling soldiers at tut front were
involved. In rases of the watton murder of
union soldiers it was svldcm that an appeal
lor clemency wa lucctssful.

G4, flat Lsariaui.
Willie Hard

Is bis father's Joy.
He's fourteen and

Is a smokeless boy.
Chicago Tribune.

IIOW DIFFERENT,

3L--

f! Hnirjk&5

amssBasimk V
Mr. Stubb Confound it ! We are co- -

Ing through a tunnel! 1 hope it Isn't
long.

Mrs. Stubbs Ah, John, I rouiemter
the time vihen you to'd u t you wished
the who distance was through a cun-ne- l.

Chicago Daily News.

niesaed Amoiiu: AVomrn.
"She Is hnppy in her home life?"
"Presumably. She ban had the

same husband for ten yenrg, and the
same cook almost as long!" Town
Topics.

i

Power of AVenlth.
! Freddie What's a kleptomaniac,

dad?
Cobwlgger A person who has

money enough to pay for what lie
steals. Judge.

Uncle Sam's
Mail Service
requires physical and mental
ability of a high degree to
withstand its hard labors. The
high tension to which the
nervous, system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef-

fect, and soon headache, back-
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

"An attack of pneumonia left mc
with muscular rheumatism, headache,
and pains that seemed to be all over
me. I was scarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to give

Miles' Pain Pills
and Nerve Plasters a trial. In three
days I was again on my route and in
two weeks I was free from pain and
gaining in flesh and strength."

Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind'

The Editor's I.Ktlc- - Joltp.
Reporter Here is the r.ntice of two

chums marrying two sisters.
Editor Head it. "Piittlnc Two nnd

Two Together." Brooklyn Hagle.

Two Views.
"She Is what 1 cull a breezy girl."
"Yes. I notice she has a pood many

Jilrs." Tammnny Tlmos

.

'

ass. Ms. '

iknunc ttasaea

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pnfsltta.

CCC Never told In bulk.
Bcwzrs a! Kit aVc'tr wfio tries to k!I

toaeinJM lust ai food."

In the Ilonrdlnnr II on no.
'T!s now the festive breakfast hath,

That once was so Intruding.
Is missed; but soon will reappear

Disguised a new plum pudding!
j Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

TruMtful la Some Thlnirs.
Brown It'i curious about people's

beliefs. They will give entire credence
to the most abaurd things and put no
faith whatever in the most obvious
truths.

Black Yes. I've noticed it. There's
Greene, now. He hasn't the least con-flden-

in hash; but he'll eat all the
croquettes and mince pie you can set
before him. Boston Transcript.

Aa Impression.
' "I am verv mnoh nfrnl.l t,l ri.j wu a '(, SOD

Cayenne, "that I am loBlng my repu-- '
lauon as a Keen ooserver ana a satir-iai.- "

"What makes you think so?"
' "Several people yesterday said they
were glad to see me aa if they really
meant it." Washington Star.

nil iBalnaatloa. '
The breakfast didn't suit him.
"What a pity It la," he aald, "that

love's young dream never can Ut to
grow up."

"Why can't It?" she aiked.
"It's killed oft bv acuta drsroensls "

be answered. Chicago Fost.
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for Infants and Children.
Castorla ia a harmless substitute for Caator OA, Par

gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
euDHtance. it uestroys norms ana aimys r evensnnesj,
It cures Diarrhoea and AViod Colic, It relieres Teeth.
1nr Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates thJ
fstouincli nnd liowels, glvlnfr nenitny ana natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Boum
Bears the of

f .caaasHP

In Use For Over 30

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farms

NEW

OLD

PAPAR

Signature

Years.

for ixty yenx the SF.W YOUK WEEKLY TRimTNR I.
imliiuml weekly nrwipumr, read almont enti'.ly by farimJ
lirw eujoyetl tiie eiMillilciieo ami auppori of the American pc j

t. " - i tii ijr an j. ..iiij i tir iJuuucauuil

the
New-Yorl- c Tribune Farm

is mule nlnnliilelr for far morn and their families. Tl flr.1 1.
wasitHUcd .November ith, UtJl.

Kvery of mrrlcultiinml Inilnntr I. n.j i... .

contrilMitiirn wlionr leaden in ilicir respcrtive lines, n.l'tl
j ..i. "ii r.n i hi imb iiicverj sentc a inifli clan., up tolive, nnrieultur;. paper, profusely illutri,jpictures i.f live Bt clc, model furm buildings and hornet, . ri"ul machinery, etc.

Parmer' wives, inns and daughters will find special i
their entertainment "

lteaular Dries. 11.00 rjcr ve&r. hut vnn t.. i .i.lfavorite home weekly newspaper, Tli. Middleburg Post oik

Send your subscription and money to the Middleburg- P.- -i

Krnrt your nniiieanil ndrlrpMn to the NEW-YOIt-k

IS
copy Io in n led to yon.

Liberal Adjustments.
REMEMBER

Prompt

H. HARVEY 5GH0CH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

BlMiiCIKOYE, Fi
uniy the UJdest, Strongest Casli Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado,
HgLAssessments yo Premimn Not
rail a . .me Aetna bounded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,1.1

llnmo tt lORQ ii HOO oA

" American " " "1810 " 2.40f.l
The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Yoar PatroQi29 Solicited.

durino HOT WEATHER -- U5e..

L I E FLAME COOK STOVES
"New Rochester"

pOOKINO under tbese circumHtances is a pleasure. The Rode
Lamp Co. stake their reputation on the stove in question,

beet evidence of the catisfuction enjoyed is testimonials galore and
pucate orders irom an pans or tne world.

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove J
"New Rochester" Lamp.
You will nevor regret having introduced these gcods into your hoi

noia.
The Roches e r Co.,

and 33 Barclay St., New York.

ASTOLOGY
IS THE MOST

of the
ft'iothsjiylng d
vlws. The "mv.

tlu adapt" will show you. what to da when tn
do, how to Kft command ol unseen forcen. Send

dat, yuar and l.0. M. I.AHK,
3U2 Pnrl. HiifTnlo, fi. Y.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. UI'TI.ER, IroirlPtor

418 Market Si., Harrisburp; Pa.,
(Opposite P. II. R. llopot Entrance)

lor All TrnliiN
Rooms, 25 and SOc. Good Meals, 25c

oJUIpir liv. fl.O) tt B.03 per week
Good accommodations. If

I.nnKnnxr.
LancuaKC Is the veHlcle

Of thought, and tn the nam
Of all the gods, how of us

Know how to tool the Mime I

Town Topics.

Mr. Carnegie's) Benefaction.
Andrew Carnegie has given in this

country for libraries nnd educational
purposes $25,000,000, not including his
latest proposed contribution of

for students of science. Mr.
Carnegie's total list of benefactions
to date is $32,000,000. '

Aa Canal,'
Visitor Who is that youngster?
Editor That's our new office bo?.
Visitor OI. bis face seemed fa-

miliar.
Editor Perhaps It Is, but his man-

ner Is more so. Philadelphia Trena.

Hli rnbrtsM,
' Head of Foreign Missionary Bureau
Where would you prefer to locate

as a missionary?
- Young Missionary Well, if possible,

'

where the natives are vegetarians.
Brooklyn Eagle. ' '

r....r.n, iicw 1 lir I llf, SBO free d

will I
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Pavm

WICKLESS
SAMPLE,
SAFE

Lamp

JA8. O. CROUBE,

A.TTOKHKT AT IiAW,
MlDDLEBLH

All LuHiiiuss entrusted to hi:
will receive oroaiot attention.

VETERINARY sUroeoi
SSLINSGROVt. PA.

All professional business entrusted to tr
will receive prompt and carotul attenUat

Prof. D. Nolind
Late with Dr. A. H. Well

the CELKBRATKO EYE BPEtIM

of Washington, D. C.
Headquarters at fllller House,
East Market St, Lewistown,
Consultation and thorough zamlnstul

of charge every Wednesdajr and St

Glasses scientifically and skillfully fitted

all Imperfections In the ayes of elilhlrtij
tally examined. Satlsfaetlon guaranty
money refunded.

tr ARTIFICIAL ETKM INSERTED.

The Hsrner Olstlllins- - Co.. DtoTi
will send you four full numrt of H"'

ld Rve for IS.20, express ri
nriie mem tor iuii particulars.

0. L,. OWEJNS- -

ATTOKMET AT.LAW
Ocb BriCIALITTt most

Oolleotlonssnd Beports.

i Rpfiroices, P'rrt NnHonnt Banlr. H

Towns Represented i BeHwaod, Altec
dsysburg, HuatUifdoo and Bellefoate

Why pay fancy prices for cheap stuJ,

tor, four full qwrta for S) SO, express f
Sea offer ot The Haynar Olstilllnc Co.. 4
on, voio, wnico appears ewewoere is


